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Ashland High Starts
Season With Win

Aihland High school football war-rlo- n

returned yesterday from Klam-

ath Falls with a nineteen to noth-

ing victory tucked away ai a good
beginning for the football season.
The locals really didn't deserve to
win by such a score, the Inexperience
of the Klamath boys costing them
at least one touchdown. But Ashland
earned one score after a brilliant
series of end runs, forward passes

and from one end of
the field to the other, Intercepted the
two forward passes which Klamath
essayed and In general acquitted

- themselves very creditably.
The game was the cleanest which

has ever been played in Southern
Oregon, bo penalties being Inflicted
on either Bide and only three or four
warnings for minor Infringements of

rules being necessary. For an early
season game It was also quite free
from fumbles, the Ashlanders erring
but once in this respect.

The Klamath crowd were game to
the finish and time after time threat-

ened to go over the Ashland goal but
lacked the punch at the critical mo-

ment. The Klamath boys are all
new at the game, even their captain
having never before played high
school football, but show promise of
developing into a machine which will

make the valley teams bump when

they come over to play Ashland and
Medford next month.

Ashland scored in the first quar-

ter. After working me ball well

down into Klamath territory, they
lost it on downs near the goal lino.

The Klamath center passed high, the
ball rolling over the goal line, none

of the Klamath bunch seemed to

know Just what to do and while they

were pondering Provost fell on the
ball scoring a touchdown counting

six points. Had the losers been up

on the game it would have gone for
safety counting only two points. Pro-

vost failed to kick goal: Ashland

scored again in the second quarter
after Sllby had Intercepted a forward

pass attempt.
The Klamathans came back strong

In the third quarter and things looked

cloudy for a few minutes but a shift
In the Ashland line-u- p put additional

punch In the local's- - attack and in

the fourth Bryant scored after Inter-

cepting a forward pass. Provost

kicked goal.
The Ashland team Is well balanced,

has a back-fiel- d which will measure

up In punch to any of past years and
should make a good run for the
Southern Oregon championship. In

offense they showed up very well.

Defensively the line had a bard time
stopping a mass formation e

which Klamath used repeatedly with

good effect. The Ashland ends also

showed lack of drilling and permit-

ted several end runs to get around
them for big gains. The secondary

defense Is very strong however and

there would seem to be little likeli-

hood of any man getting clear
through this year.

The team lined up with, Schuerman

and Jones, ends; Clarke and

tackles; Neeley and Small,

guards; Captain Young center; Sll-

by and Wolters, halves; Provost, full-

back, and Bryant, quarter. McMil-ll- n

does the booting and registered

a couple of fifty yard efforts. Bryant
ran the team in a creditable manner.

Corlon and Beeson substituted for
Small and Schuerman during the lat-

ter part of the game.

Coach Moore of Ashland and the
Klamath coach, who Is also a Moore,

have apparently been drilling their
men on clean hard tackling and
blocking. The game was a smashing,

gruelling affair and several times
was taken out on account of Jarring
mashes but no Injuries which a day's

limbering up will not remove, were

received.
The valley lads are most enthu-

siastic over the reception accorded

them in Klamath Falls. They were

quartered at the White Pelican ho-

tel, were guests, together with the
Klamath team at a chicken dinner
given by the domestic science teach-

er and girls at the high school Fri-

day, honor guests at a dance given

by the high school students Satur-

day night, and received the most
cordial kind of treatment in every re-

spect As a result of the good fel-

lowship engendered, the game was

not 'marred by a single sqaubble such
as so often occurs in a hotly con-

tested mix on the gridiron.

PARIS The Inter-Allie- d Medical

Mission to Poland is at Warsaw, to
Investigate the situation in regard
to typhus and other epidemic dis-

eases with a view to stamping out
these scourges and preventing their
spread across Western Europe.

The mission was sent by the Red
Cross at the request of the Polish

Minister of Health. It is composed

of Col. Hugh 8. Cummlng, chairman,
representing the United States Pub-

lic Health Service; Dr. Aldo Castel-la-

of Italy, Professor in the Lon-

don School of Tropical Medicine;
Dr. George 8. Buchanan, Medical
Officer of the Ministry of Health of
Great Britain; and Dr. Wlsbecq,
Medicine Principal of the French
giervlce de Sante.
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NOTKH ON DECORATIONS

Some very fine achievements In

the way of window decorations were
accomplished this week among the

merchants of Ashland In the displays

arranged of Oregon made goods. Not

only were the products attractive to

the representatives of the manufac-

turers and business houses that
made them and sold them, hut they

are well worth the citizens of Ash-

land taking a stroll along tho street:!

and see Just what our merchants are
selling In tho way of Oregon pro-

ducts. All acquitted themselves
most creditably and all denervo
many compliments on their work.

Not only the prize winners snd
those receiving honorable mention
deserve great credit for the display i

they so attractively nrranired, but
practically every business house In

the city outdid themselves when It

came to exhibiting the goods which

they handle in their Hues. Special-
ly Is this true of the four dry good 4

stores, Vaupel's, Ferguson's, 's

and Knders, which' displayed

attractive lines of goods made by Or-

egon woolen mills, men's clothing,

suit cases, dress accessories, shoes

and many other attractive lines all

coming from Oregon mi.nuf.cto. i.'H.

All these stores do a wonderfully

good business among Oregon pro-

ducts and If they cannot secure Ore-go-

made goods thev one and all

patronize Oregon jobbers of import-

ed goods.

Paulserud & Barrett and one- - dis-

played some very fine
woolen goods and Oregon made

clothing In their windows this week.

These are artistically set off with

branches of nutunin leaves anl
sprays of wild rose haws. Mitchell's
clothing store also attracted much

attention with Its home productions
displayed in the windows.

While the Jewelers of A''l ml

were not able to make much of a

display of Oregon manufactured
goods during the exhibit last week,

they all could, and did display a

flna line of goods purchased entlrcly
from Oregon jobbers, consisting o'
silverware, jowelery, clocks ami

other lines. Their displays were
among the most attractive In tiie
city.

The druggists in Ashland had won-

derful displays of Oregon produc-

tions In their windows. Foley's dis-

play was featured by their own pre-

scriptions and Oregon

while McNair Eros, featured
an Oregon product. W. A. Shell

also displayed Oregon projucls in

the shape of shampoos, hair tonic

and barber supplies In the window

of his barber shop.

The hardware and farm inn lenient

stores contributed their quota to the

attractive window displays in the

city.' Whilo hardware Is not greatly

manufactured yet in Oregon, Ash-

land merchants favor Oregon job-

bers as much as possible in buying

their stock and had filled their win-

dows well with these lines of poods.

All the automoolle garages and re-

pair shops also assisted in beautify-

ing the city with their stock on dis-

play, which all added to the attrac-

tion of Ashland.

Among the attractive window dis-

plays to exhibit to tho Portland busi-

ness men on their virit to Ashland

last week were the furniture stores
of Dodge & Son and Swenson &

The former received first prize

on account of their elaborate display

of Oregbn made furniture, while

Swenson & McRae had one large

Bhow window filled with handsome

Oregon manufactured furniture an.!

others showed stoves bought from

Oregon Jobbers. Rugs, nnd carpets

were also beautiful features in those

stores.

Mrs. Susie L. Allen showed n par-

ticularly attractive window at her

real estate office on North Main

street last week. Among the Ash-

land grown fruit and vegetables on

display she had bouquets of rare mi.l

beautiful flowers from her own car-de-

and all tended to show in what

an extremely desirable country Ash-

land is situated.

Dennis' feed store had an attractive
display in their windows last week
consisting of plutcs of home grown

seeds and grain In one window, while
the other had splendid varieties of

home grown vegetables.

The grocers without doubt had a

better chance to make a showy dis-

play of Oregon made and Oreeon
grown products In their windows on

extension trade excursion day. The
White House was one of the prii'e
winners with Holmes' grocery a dor'
second. The Ashland Trading Store.
Sams', Loomls & Nelson and the
Shasta were all beautifully decorat-
ed with Oregon manufactured pro-

ducts put up in their fancy contain-
ers and artistically arranged, and
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Ashland citizens responded with

their usual generosity to the cam-

paign held last vc I; in tho intercuts
of the Louise Ho no and .Mhertiua

Kerr Nursery. The ouot.'. for the
city was set at ?S'-T,- and ni'.i. iters
Saturday nli-h- rlo! the we.-- with

?72." in round nun ' cred-

it. While no p,r'i"'il:ir eilnrt will

l.e made to ;o a! r tho re i..iiiins

$100 the account will h's left 'open
and anyone wishing to make a

will have t'i t pri."e,o by

paying In to r. S. Knal". fiv.isuror
of the Ashland committee.

y v.vs "T ' H. v." when
(...., s,i for 10 rent-- through-

out th" city. F.uinO very encr.'i tie

worker ipwoml-'- ! to the fill for

anion!: th-- ' V'J'iit ones

of whom were T"d Ri'it. who rnld

."57 worth, i.ml J ,r!orl OH- -

letto, who tiin-er- in "'l.'la. Th"

commit lee in cl.:u;'e of the dri'.'a fee!

. mart firtefai to '. il-- i" ".ml in-

stitutions of for their -

erous response to this canipai ill.
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111 UKE HERE

Itev. Dr. S. A. Danford, the new

district superintendent of the Meth-

odist. Episcopal church for Klamath

district, arrived In Ashland Friday

: nd proichcd Su JiU.i i1 morning in the
.M, tiiodist church.' Dr. Danford

l.iings with him a wide experience

of church service, having been dis-

trict siieeriiiieniionlj in North

tor many years.1 He is a tireless
'

tvoi'uer and brings things to pass.

I.

We cordially welcome both bo anl
Lis family to Ashland. For the

);e e.it en ly .Mrs. Danford will come

the ti.o d.iir,h!"rs ai" utteiiilillg

tne of Oregon at Hiiiiene.
: a. one son is uttelldinu the Collepe

oi Iientidry in Portland. Another
.,on is a piartiriug dentist ill Sedlle.
1'nr the present Dr. and .Mrs. Dun-for- d

will relit furnished apartnien's.

i tu;Si t iUiliiAUi
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I'L.'.M V!' I! FALLS, Ore Oct. 51.

!l. ry isii ort'int mailer besirin.;
n o' th.' con ervatiuii el il" timber

!;.- of Mi iin ilh ii nd I. h:e roun-te- 'i

will be discussed at iiieetiiii;
i re lo.h.y and toeiorro'.v of federal

il it I" foresters, eiitomoln deal
... ris o in moiebei of !h" Klamath

r ! Is l:e Counties File :.i " t ion.

font oi of ihe plnn !i""lle and the
!) est of I'll a:" l ine fire pi.tiol

in and lake I'ure-t- s next
e r are two import'. lit matters for

' '"ii. There are more th in
t r, ,i n o ,0 0 lent of standing tim-h-

in the crtln'ics. Tho fire
.. '!. tion 111 it it Is UV' Cllt---

v - ry to h.'" t!',e putrid es-- t

.hi; !i".l !iy th" no.'-- dry season.
In' r ,. , r i' ortinice, llow-'"e- r,

m rondel e'' 'he pine beetle.
'' he in im ti: ! h.ss from the

t!e' ",le- It in 1'ieii"; Is said by

;" ' " r a ii is J i..ii "s as "re I as
I"' l. e In s. I n to this time the

h "" lh in.1 I ( "unties Fire :is-- 1

'''en has v.' a sini'le-liaiide- d

sst "'..i's t th hut has found
..... n,i:..h o ' i oHem, and is

... in ihe i'" ill hope that
eh" n. s e. v and e!'feclie

s of ersdieaiiiie the beetle may
"visv d.

CI. in social conditions In the
con'try communities with the ad-

vent of the au'oninbile are brought
to linht in the survey being made
l y Hi" Ih isropal eliuri'h ns a part of
the "Every Name" movement In the

1. nu ll's n; l e campaign for
so'-is- .

While none of tho churchmen
ims the aiitomoliil" had been nn

ii lnence for bad in the country,'
y.t many claim that a majority of,

liners in a eonriHinity owning

auioi has increased the preacher's
nroblems.

' oiii the various diocesan hend- -

nailers survev blanks were sent
into eveiy p.rish in tiie country to

serine a national outline of the pres-

ent, srone of church work and to so- -

cure i ei 0'nin"ndatiotis for the up- -'

li'iilding of the church, Including the
indlvidinl Pari: h ne. il.i.

One rector In a rural parish com-n- l:

ii'0'1 that since f l iners have be-c- o

ne more prosperous than evor be-

fore nnd have acquired automobiles
they siieed by his church on Sunday,1
Vo it ml for the I.rvr churches in

:no." thickly nopiil 't'i'l renters.
Another re. tor coaiidained that to

keen In touch with his farmer par-- i
"'nioi'ei's l.e should l e given nn auto.

He told of a recent visit to a dls- -'

"lit no 'hlinrhond with a we iry anil
ri fed lior-- o and an antiquated bilgey

; a nn .u s of convey nee. Like the
oh! "one-hors- e chai e," the vehicle.

( :! .;.. d and Ihe humiliated,
'v s forc'-.- l In we- i ily le id his weary
hors" bio't-- tn bis home while his
!' 'ri dinners s"cd by hi n cn the high-

way in .l lie motor cars.
In th" "o.'iv aliened for this solu-

tion of his problem he said that his
i'i h in would be solved if he were

"i'en an automobile like his farmers
d.oie.

Tin In old. in of th" auto nnd the
eo.tll' nan h i to he one of the
ni.'inv important church problems
whirl will be solved as a result of
h" n iiion-v- ide campaign. The

e"!i will end nu December 7

.!'.,-.- , leg nn "Ini i.sire W"ok" for

.:"...: 'I service and financial biip-e- 'l

for Mm church's plans for the
oi.iing three years.

'!': e j i t:. I 11:0 feeble appeal

'ort.ine for succor. The inun of
carves it out for himself.
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ON ACHIEVEMENTS

Following is the address of wel-

come given to Ashland by Nathan
Strauss, chairman of the trade ex-- 1

iT,,iirulnii nt thn Pnrtlnnri'
Chamber of Commerce during their
visit in this city:

CHEKTIXO TO ASHLAND

lly Nathan Strauss
iChairnian Trade Extension Excur-- i

sioii, Portland Chamber of
Commerce.)

"Coming fresh from two splendid
meetings with the business men of

Medford and Klamath Fulls, the
business men of Portland are gratt- -

tied today to ba with the people of

ASiiiauu, ami 10 inaiin iiieiu ui jiei-iso- ii

for their Invitation you have
extended to us to spend tho duy In

this beautiful city. Although the
two c ii i ro t the extreme north
and imh boundaries of the state,
there Is much In common between
us, b; th cor. ir.L'rcially und socially,
and stnely In those things In which
we can work together for mutual
benefit and for the boneflt of the
state as a whole.

"We aro living In a wonderful
age. The past few years, as never;
beforo have shown us the value of

In nationul mutters and
in stato matters. Oregon has ac-

complished for herself a record un-

excelled by any other state. It Is

our desire and we know it is the
wish of tho residents of Ashland that
the and continuous record
of friendship between our beloved
city and yours, shall continue with

greater enthusiasm than in the
past, if It Is possible more closely
to bind the two communities in clos-

er relationship.
"Oregon lias a great future. No

slate is better favored, and In our
enthusiasm wo arc inclined to be-

lieve no other state has so much to

offer the world as Oregon. That
is as It should he. Loyally to our
state, enthusiasm 111 her develop-
ment, will bring us fume and pros-

perity. It Is not the mero sponding
of money that accomplishes the most
good for any coihinuuity. Lacking

and state loyally and en-

thusiasm, the spending of money can-

not be made to bring that full re- -

tum in slate development we all so

greatly desire. Euuuisli.sm, co- -

operation and the elimination of self- -

Ishness lias In the past few years re- -

suited In the present marvelous,
growth of Oregon. It is good to see
and for us of Portland to moot with
the business people of Southern Or-

egon.
"We are especially glad to be In

Ashland today. You have so many
wonderful tilings to show us. Your
wonderful a"riciilturnl, limber nnd
minim; resources are enriching you

and will greatly add lo your wealth
as time passes, but you have other
advantages which will supplement
and add to your fame i nd prosperity.
You are wonderfully located to take
advantage of the great tourist travel
which will follow tho completion of

the Pacific highway. As a "'- -

mer resort you have few equals. Your
wonderful mineral waters, your
splendid scenic attractions will mnke
yon famous. I congratulate and f- -

llcitate the people of shlsnd on all
these things and wish for your city
a continuance and enlargement of.
your very evident prosperity."

COiVlPLIMENTS CITY

E HOUSES

"If you hear anyone knocking

large

ITMPKIXS
COTTAfiR OROVE C.eorge Tee- -

up,

he betting
Teeters rul-in- g three

garden. first,
were and

trii'k. the ground he
planted radishes his third
nfip he of
winter cabbages.

Enterprise Rebuilding
Oregon Lumber here delayed

account scarcity of labor.

Drive for Roosevelt

emorial Started
The Ashland Roosevelt Memorial

met in the Commercial Club rooms

laat n6nt nn(1 completed arrunge- -

meats tor campaign which started
this morning raise city's

quota of the fund which nation
giving to perpetuato memory:
Theodore Roosevelt, tho twenty-sevent- h

president tho United
States. Chairman V. M. Brlggs pre-

sided, and appointed
who will act disputch to-

day so that all the machinery of

the campaign Is In running order by

this evening, and subscriptions have
;alrea(ly , como in.

According to the plan all contri-
butions will be voluntary. For 'this
purpose Chairman Briggs arranged

the following business places
for subscriptions to paid in: The
three banks, library, Simpson's hard-

ware store, C. B. Lamkin's real estate
office, Enders' store, Rose Rros.' con-

fectionery, Alnutt's clgnr store,
Templo. These places will be flt-- i

ted up with provisions making
contributions, and each person do
ing so will be given a certificate
comnK from , 0reg0 8tat9 eX(J.

cutlvo committee.
Clark Dush of First National

Bunk was appointed treasurer
this campaign, Mrs. Perozzi chair-
man of the to look

after men spoak each
nk'lit the Vliilnc nnd Mrs. C.
, Bmkn ,.,,,,., of the Buh.0Gm.

m(t(,0 , , m.u.,linK of
,)11Blllpa3 )11(,es where... ,. ... ,,,,

be done by a picture of the late Col-

onel Roosevelt In the window, mail ed

tlio notice that contributions
to tho memorial fund are taken there

Ashland's quota for this fund
JII.IO. Of this amount $50 will go

to the Women's Memorial fund which
being raised at the same time. The

object of this fund to ntqiiire and
restore Ihe house wherein Theodore
Roosevelt was born, and to make It

a center where the Ideals of Roose-

velt Americanism would he taught.
The public Instructed to look out
for the; windows which appears
the picture of Theodore Roosevelt
nnd mnke their contributions
(.nr,iiI1Ky

T)() Tn,ont n.k s ,l.in,lljnK oon.
(l,1)11mlSi ,

eommillve ot irast $5n.
Iof()r0 lt om pt i tiK to overcome

,,u, , :,,.fiiv ,,,.
Its height. Many of the wrecks of
life are tho direct result a full urn

givo reasonable consideration
obstructions which seem sliiibt but
are in reality ii'ninoiitoua in their
possibilities for ullimatn disaster.

The Portland News falls for a

splendid suggestion when pointed
to by (leorge Qiiayle, general sec-

retary of tho Oregon State Chamber
of Colnnierce ,,, ,mx ,,t ,ho hll.u.
lug of the paper has been appearing
the legend, "If will help Portland
the NW9 for it." Mr. (j.iaylo calls,, of tho p.1Br mt ,,.
fltut(m (lf (he W()r(, ,.0reK0,.. ,,.

Portland" would meet popular fa
vor all over the stale, and News

ellt,.0y ,0

suggestion the News says:
To be sure! We thank our

for showing us the larger view. .
When we were a boy we studied

geography. We remember tho map

showing the Great Sahara desert.
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MAY CELEBRATE

R003EVELT DAY

Roosevelt Memorial commlttea
has asked the schools of

Oregon have special programs on Oc-

tober 27, the anniversary of the birth
of Theodore Roosevelt. The plan
has the hearty endorsement of the

department of education, and
county superintendent has naked

the teachers of Jackson county to
unite in preparing a desirable pro-
gram in their schools, tho object of
which shall be to call to the ntten- -

""" "" an" ""ls meining
oi me me, character and history
of that great leader.

PREACH AMERICANISM OI'
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

On the summit of n peak in the
Black of South Dakota stands
a tower hearing the Inscrip-

tion, To Theodore Roosevelt the
American." further designation
is. Indeed, necessary. Theodore
Roosevelt was a statesman, a

a journalist, a game hunter,
a natur..list, an explorer, bill In and
above all be was an American,
ruling passion w is his country. He
servant his count ry with ev ery side
of his versatile being. He rescued
from oblivion a dom.intic era of her
history; studied wild animals
and birds and gave tht tn sunctuarie?;
In redeemed her deserts; he strug-
gled for law and order on her fron-

tier, and for hun'. iiiily in her slums;
lie fought for the honor of her flag,
in and peace, abroad and nt

villi pen and sword and th"
organised power of high position. He
loved America, and vvi'li every breath
lie drew he served her.

Roosev, the American! The
In t li of the the demagogue,

spoil 'aiau, profiteer, tho .rev-

olutionist, the fifty-fift- y citizen. Is

and difficult In America to-

day largely because, of the word
needs of Theodore Roosevelt ng
the last iii:irler century. Like a
snleiidid torch bis Americanism Is t.i
be true the sh" !f"o'v :":' t

continue lo blaze the
to come.

"We run with the tore' ns nn'il
wo fall," said Theodore oosevelt,
"content if we can then pass them
on to hands oth, runners."

Theodore Roosevelt has fallen.
Other runners must carry torch.

and women, working In

state of the I "n .mi. for n mitlot'.il
iiieinori.il lo Theodore Roosevelt, are
the natural torch hearers Only
such should ho as nrn them-

selves altogether American nt
scorning the thought of divided al-

legiance; and those chosen should
conceive their task as a not
merely of collecting iIoll'H for
monument but of preic.iiui; Ameri-

canism for the e'ood of their

PORTLAND of
coast oil handlers have made
the Philippine trip this season are
commenting on change In Insu-

lar condilions that forecasts much
for the country. In lSUli Enillo
Aguinaldn first became prominent ns
a revolutionary leader and was bo

Oil men say that In changi
of the o

leader from insiirrecto to construc-
tive business man, a change Is

which means much to the
business of the Islands, because of
the great Influence he has with his
countrymen.

Re growers sHI 1 00 carloads
appbs to P; ikane packers.

Penny ante Is the running.
No self resnecting person wants to
ileinei. n himself by flipping such
small change.

'

speaker at the Parent-Teache- r

circle nt Valley View last week
Mrs. Susie Arnold fiood, a former
well known nurse In Ashlund, who

a talk on the history, nature
und symptoms of Influcut.

Right In the middle of the desert was huooohk fti that Spanish govern-th- e

city of Titnbucktoo. mml compromised with him two
Wo met a traveler once who had y(,rs l!lt(r It hm $.oo.OOO lu

visited Tlmbucktoo. He said It was tn I(,avp t,0 f0untry. He got as
the meanest tow;n he had ever seen. f,ir ns Singapore when war

necau'se It is a city in a tW0PII K,,Mn t)l0 r,iitm States
Ashland eating houses you tell thorn desert. broke nut, was recalled us an ally of
they should go to some we struck in! We can understand Ihe editor of tb rnlted States, helped defeat the
northern remarked F. E.jtlie Tlmburktoo Oazetto printing In Spanish, was later nn enemy of this
French, who has just como the upper right hand corner of the country and finally took the oath of

with his wife by automobile from first page: allegiance In 1901, after capture by

Portland. "Some of the places we' "If It will help Tlmbucktoo the C,a- - doner .1 Funston.
struck wero simply dreadful, nnd zetto Is for it." Today Agninahlo Is not 50 years
they were In much larger towns than) And he would reject a reader's bl, the owner ot valuable ngrlcul-Aslilan-

also. We always stopped suggestion that he substitute Ihe tur., biddings In tho Islands nnd is

in a town at night to stay, und It wo."dosert" for "Tlmbucktoo." De- - ,lco president of two of the big

too late to get the hotel cause a dosert Is past all help. Tlm- - rnanlt oil handling concerns which

dining rooms It was nlmost Impossl- - Is a punk town because it Is have recently been organized the
bio to get anything fit to eat. Don't: In the middle of a punk desert. Philippine Refining company nnd

knock your own eating houses. Ash-- j If f!od had been as kind to the the Rbal Refining company. With

land has heller than the most outside: Ore-i- t Sahara desert as He has been tb, Philippine Islands supplying a

the very cities."

ON' PEACH THEE.
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